
  
  

SURPRISED WHILE ASLEEP 
Cossacks Encircle Japanese Battery and 

Capture Guns. 

ARMISTICE TO BURY THE DEAD. 

Six Hours’ Cessation of Hostilities at Port | 

Arthur Russlan Officers Figuring on How | “" 

Much Longer the Garrison Can Hold Out— 

Japan and Russia Ralslag Hundreds of 

Millions War Funds. 
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Secretary Taft Settles All Differences 

sion Successful 
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capture of the Malakoff tow 

Three Killed and a Score lujured. 

Ind. « While 

running 50 miles an hour northbound 
passenger train No. 27, on the Penn- 
sylvania Road, ran into a construc 
ton train about two miles north of 

this city, instantly killing three train 
men, fatally injuring at least one oth- 
er, and inflicting slight injuries upon 
a score of passengers. The passen 
ger coaches did not leave the track, 
and none of the passengers was badly 
mjured 

Columbus, i Spec ial) 

Wealthy Planter Killed. 

Memphis, Tenn A 

«isl to the Commercial Appeal from 

Sumner, Miss, says that Smith Mur. 

phy, one of the richest planters in 
the Mississippi Delta, was killed there 

by Jerry Robinson, a wealthy 
planter. The killing, it ic ead, is the 
result of an oid feud, originating sev 
eral vears ago mm the shooting of a 
negeo whose services were claimed by 
both men. Robinson surrendered im 
mediately tothe sheriff. 
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NEWS IN SHORT ORDER. 
The Latest Happenings Condensed for Rapid 

Reading. 
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The Municipal Council of Paris has | 
authorized the concession of a plot 
M ground on the border of 4 
Champs de Mars for the site 
American National Art Instity 

In the Italian Chamber of Deputies 
a member made a violent attack upon 
Austria and expressing his sympathy 
with Italiane “still under the Mapes 
burgs." 

The French Minister of Justice has 
appointed a commission to revise the 
civil code. This will be the first com 
prehensive revision amce Napoleon 
vtumnigated the code, in 1804 
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45 PEOPLE ARE INJURED 
Fast Train Derailed on the Missouri 

Pacific. 

|| COACHES ROLL DOWN THE BANK. | 
Accident   Eighty of the Injured Scriously Hurt 

Pullman Car Said to Have Tumbied lato the 
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BRAYE DEED RECOGNIZED 

American Watch te Be Presented to British 

(Commander 

FIRE ON THE PIKE, 

Several Pavilions Barned, But FPiremer Pre- 

vent Spread of Flames. 
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Gastonin Bask ie Troubic. 

T he P Charlotte, MN. € 

: State 

(Special) 

Iq orporation Commission ordered 

Bank Examiner Ellington take 

{ charge of the Gastonia Banking Com. 
pany, a State institution, until a re- 

{ceiver is appointed, the appointment 

being requested immediately, J]. F 

Love is president and Joseph A. Page 

cashier. The capital stock ie $100, 
ooc: total resources and labilities, 
$.8 0000 Cue depositors, $136 ow 
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“HUSBAND SHOOTS FOUR PEOPLE. 
Louis Hexer Fires at Everyone He Sees Be- 

cause His Wife Refused to Go With Him. 

Detroit, Inrage 

Is Caused by a Broken Rul On | 41 

a Bridge, Which Projected From the Track | 

By Droutk, 
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Fireworks Plant Bureed. 

Cotton Mills in Fall Biss 

NATIONAL CAPITAL AFFAIRS 
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Representative Brownlow, of 

firssee, invited Preside nt Ro sevel 

visit Johnson City, Tenn 

Chaffee, chief of 

been appointed grand marsha 
inaugural parade 

I he net coed of 

hibit at the World 

“ENRION 

report 

shows 

mints 

largest on recos 

General 

mmander Nugent. of the British 
ganboat Algerine, will receive a watch 

from the United States government 
for rescumg 13 seamen of the Amer.- 
can steamer Mineola. 

Col, Wallace and other officers of 
the Seventh United States Cavalry. 
stationed at Fort Myer, Va, paid their 
respects to the president, 

The annual report of Commissioner 
John W. Yerkes, of the Internal Rev- 
ene RBurean, showe that for the fiscal 
year ended June 0, 1004, the receipts 
of the bureau were $232.004,004. 
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END OF WORLD'S FAIR| AWALPUGLT OF WIN\ERAGOS. 
President Francis Was the Guest of 

Honor, 

| LARGE CROWD GATHERS ON GROUNDS. | 
| Total Admissions During the Fair Heve Far |! 

Exceeded Eighteen 
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IN A STATE OF SIEGE. 
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Louisville (Special) James WW, 

Hendricks, the oldest and one of the 

best-known men in Louisville, died at 

the age of 101 years, Mr. Hendricks 

lind never been sick a day, had never 

epent a cent for medicine, nor con 
sulted a physician. He took his reg 
jar walk Tuesday, but suffered =a 

stroke of paralysis soon after he ro 
turned home. Six of his grandehil 
drew will met us his pulibearers. 
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GOES INSANE IN CANAL 

Americas Mechanic Driven Cr 
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Duel on Engine. 

Winder, Ga. (Special) Will Thom 

as a negro fireman, an im Bras. d 

man, a negro brakeman, fought a duel 

to the death in the engine cab of a 

fast freight tram on the Seaboard Air 

Line. The train was running toward 

a tank at 40 miles an hour 

Brasman began throwing coal at 

Thomas, Thomas stuck his knife mn- 
to Brasman, and the latter pulled a 
pistol and fired several times, mflict- 
ae a death wonnd upon Thomas 

© FINANCIAL. 

when 

The net earnings for 104 railroads 
for September increased $4.41] 000, 

Union Pacific, it appears, has gotten 
certain control of the Chicago Great 
Western Railroad 

Philadelphia trust companies own 
$75,800,000 worth of securities and the 
national banks own $30,000,000. 

It i« figured oot that the assets of 
tue Susquehanna Iron & Steel Com. 
pany are $838,340 in excess of its Jas 
Matis,   i  


